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Another Fillmore
Another perfin on a

13¢ Millard Fillmore
has turned up. John
Sufika (56L) says he
has the U39 pattern of
the University of Kan
sas on an example .
Somehow that's not
surprising since the
Unive rsity has u sed
perfiris extensively for
many years.

A new OHMS
perfin from
Sierra Leone

Sierra Leone has
been on the front
pages of the world 's
newspapers recently
because of in ternal un
rest and U.N. involve
ment in
peace
keeping ef
forts. The
World r--'--- - - ---,

Perfins
Catalog
lists
only two
perfins
from
Sierra
Leone: .
an unidentified A&E/
TCLd and the 2/WIR
pattern u sed by the
Second West In dian
Army Regimen t in
Freetown. Bob
Schwerdt has come up
with a third pattern:
an O.H.M .S/No.2
which he discovere d
on a copy of Scott 117
used as a revenue (it
has a manuscript date
cancel). The user isn't
known, but the OHMS
would indicate official
use of some sort. Can
anybody provide fur
ther information?
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Here's one way to collar some more perfins
Robert J. Schwerdt (505L)

We still need input about the Americas catalog

Maybe it 's spring fever, but Bruce Brunell says members are slow to re
spond to the Americas perfins survey published in the March Bulletin .
So far he has received fewer than a dozen responses. In spite of its

length, the survey form (the four center pages of the March issue) will take only
a few minutes to complete .

Please take time now to send your information along to Bruce so he can get
a good handle on what changes need to be made in the America s section of the
World Perfiris Ca ta log.

So far, Bruce says, the only consensus is that the Hamburg shipping line
perfins should be moved to the European section since none of them have been
proven to be used in the Americas .

S everal articles h ave been written about the desirable CI/DA perfin of Uru
guay found with advertising collars (Bulletin, May 1990 and February
1992). According to Walter B. L. Bose, the advertising labels were sold a t

reduced postal rates-half the value of the stamp-at a private stand in the
Montevideo post office . The se gummed perforated collars carried advertising
from five or six co mpanies and were produced between 1932 and 1933 .

Preceding the Uruguay item by 25 years, yet akin to it , is the Swiss 'pictorial
collar shown here . It h a s a single advertisemen t for Galactina, a baby food
...--- --",---.- .. · ~ ,:..:··l product or formula. The eight-color design of a h ealthy cow,

/'). _:~..:.. clean mountain air, and green sward all contribute to the
""""~'~""l'd f h alth hild Th P F rfi sed b P al~ , . , , :.- .( ~ ._ :c. ' • 1 ea 0 e y c ren o e _ . pe in was u y a sc.~!\..~-i.. . ' i Fils-Oroguerie , a dru~ bu.siness ~robably producing.th~ baby

~
" . ~ formula. The concoction IS so enjoyable that the child IS eat-

t"'~ : ::_' ~ ing with her hands from the spilled di sh! The cancel is Exp-
'" . : Letter from Lausarme 14 V 08.Ir • _ j H r';/: r cov~~_ S~Owing "Po"--tage _2 _~1illces:_has an

(H97 .5) of the W~p~l:ee:m~ If''''\'-~: ''\~: :~;~::' & co O .
pany, a drug concern. The "2~:;·~ "1 ~·~~~ ';'''''':~~U I , ;..; y

value in ounces su ggests a ""1 .L ... ()I:.l rh l ~. 1.. ). -'.

pharmaceutical dosage . 'D""-iff:~!m5~
This collar is printed in:f!
green a s is the comer card.
An addi tional cut square
shows the collar without:
the stamp.r FL A'J(.·Ei.I,.'E--d-~--·; A. I
( - , French :.8 (~ (
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I
'~ ') i also on a partial pre-printed violet envelope, has the S.S
~ . J. i perfin used by Seilignam et Cie., yet the collar advertised
""11 ! ' fM~ IS! 1m the Flannelle of Docteur Albert. Perhaps the comp~ywa~ a
~ " - '. llS l general merchandise concern and promoted a vanety of ItS
DO~!~UR ALBERT L products via the collar method. The postmark is Vau

couleurs-Meuse , the loca tion of the Seilignam company.
Un dou btedly other coun tries permitted stamp advertising by the "collar"

method. Finding examples makes the time spen t checking dealer cover boxes
all worthwhile.
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